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ADMIRALOLCHAK FLEES TWO KILLED IN DUBLIN
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ~ .. __ II `-0. - _---- f _ _ _

"ALL-RUSSIANI' FORCES
DISINTEGRATING BEFORE

ADVANCE OF BOLSHEVIKI
London, Dec. 29.-Admiral Kolchak, head of the all-

1Russian government opposing the bolsheviki in Siberia,
has resigned and has appointed General Semenoff to suc-

coed him in command of all the remaining forces of the
Kolchak government, according to reports which have
reached here. "Ill health" is ascribed as the reason for
tflil hili.tioni otf Kolehnk.

Kolchak apparently was facing a
serious situation when he resigned,
according to detailed reports received
here showing that in addition to
crushing defeats administered his
forces by the bolsheviki, he was har-
rassed by the wholesale desertions
of his military units, by counter revo-
lutions within the territory occupied
by him and by difficulties with the
Czecho-Slovak troops which have
been assisting him.

Reports received here indicate that
the retreat of the entir• all-Russian
forces before the steady and rapidly
advancing bolsheviki have been cut
off by the social revolutionaries, who
are reported to have set up a new
government at Cheremkov, 80 miles
northwest of Irkutsk, .while to the
cast in the Amur river valley region
the social revolutionaries have also
developed a center of counter-revolu-
tion against the all-Russians.

The present whereabouts of Ad-
miral Kolchak are unknown and it
is believed he is in hiding. It is gen-
erally considered doubtful that he
will find anything left of his all-Rus-
sian government should he return
to Irkutsk, his headquarters. It is
reported that the social revolution-
aries have taken possession of the
trans-Siberian railroad station at
lrkustk and are expected to have
possession of the entire city and vi-
cinity.

Small armies of the bolsheviki are
reported to be close to the Baikal
district and to be steadily advancing.

Galician forces, which recently left
Petlura's command and joined Gen-
eral Denikine in southern Russia,
have revolted against Denikine and
are attacking his army in the rear,
according to authentic reports.

REVOLTElRS HAVE IIRKUTSK.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Dec. 29.-An upris-
ing was started by social revolution-
aries on Christmas day at Irkutsk,
Siberia, now the capital of Admiral;
Kolchak's forces, the state depart-
ment has been advised. Kolchak's
forces continued to hold the city, ac-
cording to the advices, however, and
the allied representatives at Irkutsk
have not yet left the city.

Wooden houses in Petrograd are
being dismantled by the bolsheviki
for fuel, and barges are being cut to
pieces for the same purpose, accord-
ing to dispatches the state depart-
ment received.

U. S. AND JAPS TO COMBINE.
Paris, Dec. 29.-It is reported here

that negotiations are now in progress
between the Washington and Tokio
governments' for joint action against
the bolsheviki, who are reported to
be rapidly advancing in Siberia. The
negotiations are said to have been
precipitated by the utter collapse of
Kolchak and his forces.

DEAD) ONES FOR PATRONAGE.
Hammond, Ind., Dec. 29.-Dead

bodies will be used here for political
patronage. The coroner will stipu-
late what undertaker will handle the
bodies the same as other political
ulums are handed out.

Soviet Warns Persians of Their
: Betrayal by English Capitalists

London, Dec. 29.-Stating that

the English government had delib-

(rately broken its promises to evacu-

ate Persia as soon as the Turks had

been expelled, the soviet foreign of-
fice at Moscow, it was learned to-

day. sent a message to the workers
and peasants of Persia. warning
them that it is the intention of the
British to enslave them.

This message telling the Persiar
w orkers of British intrigues against
ltem was referred to briefly several
weeks ago in i oreign dispatches, bul
was in the main suppressed.

:The'ipdssage warns the Persian:
thigoa "lt i ' a snlish promised, al

'Rtio•6•gfl o •' liad asked :tem to di
'it, to help the Persian people in thi

elbiuilfdig of its collapsed economi,

PETER BREEN
PLACED ON

TRIAL
'100,000 Damage Suit Starts

Before Judge Law. De-
fendant Evidently to Plead
"Privilege."

That Peter Breen, the lawyer who
is defendant in the famous Beakey-
Breen $100,000 damage suit, will
;eek to evade the penalty for his al-
ieged defamatory language reflect-
ing upon the character of Mrs.
Beakey on the ground that he was
privileged as an attorney to make
the statements, became apparent this
morning in the course of the exam-
ination of the jurors who will try
the case.

Attorney Harrison J. Freebourne
appeared as counsel for Mrs. Wil-
liam Beakey. Her complaint alleges
that Peter Breen, attorney for the
former chief of detectives, Edward
Morissey, at his trial last July be-

fore the police commissionion, in
the course of the closing arguments
in the case, publicly branded the
witnesses against Morrissey, of
which she was one, as "pimps and
prostitutes."

Peter Breen is represented in
court by Attorneys Patrick Geagon
and Fred Furman. From the na-
ture of the questions asked the
jurors by Attorney Geagon, it is evi-
dent that no very earnest efforts
will be made by the defense to deny
that the words were uttered. Each
venireman is asked: "Even if it is
proved that Mr. Breen used the
words complained of by the plain-
tiff, would you return a verdict for
the defendant if the court should in-
struct you that Mr. Breen, as an at-
torney, was privileged to use them?"

This question seemed to stump
quite a few of the jurors. Some of
them couldn't see..why an attorney
should have any more right to call
people names than anyone else has.
Oie gentleman, while admitting
that an attorney might justly claim
some privileges of speech denied to
common mortals, nevertheless said
he thought "they ought to stick to
deceit language."

Another juror, when asked if he
knew what the word "privilege"
meant, replied that he did know all
right and that a lawyer's privilege
of speech was "like a Ford car-it

(Continued on Page Three.)

life. Instead of this. they made the
Persian population their slaves."

The full text of the message fol-
lows:

"To the workers and peasants of
Persia:

"During the entire nineteenth cen-
tury you were treated like an en-
slaved people by the Russian, and
English governments, while they
profited by the fact., that the once
sc mighty Persian people had reach-
ed the greatest degree of misery and
degradation under the intolerable
yoke of its despotic Shah and of its
lying and .pleasure-seeking rulers.
The English robbers and the agenrts
of czarism, continually lusting afer
conquests, degraded you to an een

(Continued From Page Three.)

Wood Alcohol Leaves Trail
of Death In New England

WILL ASK CUSTODY
OF KAISER TO

TRY HIM
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, Dec. 29.-The Echo De

Paris said the French and British
governments have decided to ask ex-
tradition of the former kaiser as

soon as the provisions of the Ver-

sailles treaty are executed.

London dispatches on Saturday re-
ported the French and British legal
experts were conferring there re-
garding the punishment of the Getr-
man leaders guilty of war crimes.
The latest Paris dispatches indicate
the Versailles treaty will become ef-
fective early in 1920.

Fow Allied Diplomats Played
Wilson For "Sucker" and Won

R. R. BROTIHERHOODU
CHIEFS GATHER

IN CAPITAL ie

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 29.--The heads

of 14 railroad brotherhoods and of- Ci

ficials of thle American Federation 1
of Labor met here today to discuss "
the return of railroad lines to pri-
vate ownership on March 1. and to p
outline their action on the wage de- it
mlands before Director General Hines. ;

Later in the week the railroad
shopmen, who have been pressing
their demands, will meet Ilines. n

Amonig the possible results of the i
gathering of the railroad brother- i
hood chiefs are

The restatement of labor's oplosi-

tion to the anti-strike features of the'
Cummins bill; an announcement that
labor will support the presidential li
platform, declaring for government i
control of the railroads and an ulti- I
matulll that Iilt wage demands h be
met before the roads are returned to

private hands. t
Labor leaders and railroad admin-

(Continued on Page Three.)

M AY TELL STORY
OF ROMANCE

WITH NW
Mrs. Lillian Burger Expect-

ed to Take Stand in De-
fense of Her Alleged Ille-
gitimate Son by Senator.

Los Angeles, DIec. 29.--M:rs. Lil-
lian Burger may yet be called to the
Istand to tell of her alleged girlhood

romance with United States Senator
New, in an effort to save her son,
e Harry New Jr., from the gallows.

Depositions introdauced by the de-
- fense before the trial was postponed
because of an ulcerated tooth .caus-

f ing pain to District Attorney Wool-
wine, were intended to establish the

-alleged fact that Senator New is the
L- det'fendant's father and that brood-

y caused the defendant's mind to snap.

e
I- TRIAL lE-OPENS.

d (Special United Press Wire.)
e Los Angeles, Dec. 29.-What isa expected to be the final week of the
s. Harry New rliurder trial opened this
:s morning. Practically all of the de-
it positions secured by the defense in

st the middle west have been read; .The
remainder of the case will be com-
posed mostly of personal testimony.

(Special I'njtt"< I'd ,: \ViL'.
1e Turk PI Ic. 29.--Nat ion-

Wttli I reports show thallit at leastsf
.12 have idiel due to wroodl at-
e 111ol poisonlilig sidce piolhibi-
lio 1 Ibe ( amie ethyl l h e July 1.
In adlitionl s05 crle slyietrickn
bIliidl ad still otlhers are ii
'ult1ioliM cndition1 a0 .. te result.

olf daiiuhts of te allteged

(Spcia 'TUnted Press Wirc.)
Ncmv York, .18-c. 29.-At least,

125 are dtcall 118 blind anl
,.(icCM t.1 11 Varh lrusly ill (ldue to1

1arohliibttoll wenlt into ertect,
ac(Icrdlinlg to st.a1tiicMs gahlthered
til'on nlll naIM ol Ihe cozintly.
Thhc totaol was r,\crlle'l by) :i7
dlhitI ts dutinig thae la:t. two days

<.'lat WItac froih poilsonedl

fri;is i'our Nemm Elugtniiint
staltMs.

New Yorid, 11ev. 2S1.--8even-

(Cont.iunud on Page Two.)

London, I)c. 29.--Lacrning that
President WVilson was extremely sein-j
sitive to charges of being pi o-Ger-
lualn, his fellow tlnelibers on the su-
prenme council used this knowledge
in llaying upoli him for concessions.
according to J. Ml. Keynes, Britishi
financial delegate to the peace con-
ference, andl a inemnbl)r of the su-
preme economic ( council.

Noynes described Lloyd George,
C'leinenI•au and tho Big Foulr in gen-
eral as "splellbinders" today, and de-
clared that Wilsonl was easily "hood-
winked and victimized."

"Wilson waas alln enormous disap-
pointment," Keynes declared. "He
left A•erica as a great philosopher,
a king and a propheot, but his halo
faded within a few months.

"When Jupiter came down from
IMount Olympus to mix with mortal
men many faults were discovered.
Wilson was not only primarily a
scholar and student, but he was lack-
ing entirely in the world culture
which distinguishes Clemenceau and
Lloyd George.

"He had thought out nothing. He
had no p)lanis, iio schelimes, no col-
structive ideas, and no detailed pro-
posals for the league of nations."

Keynes declared that Wilson's only
refuge was an ability to "dig his
toes in and to hold on with the
greatest sl.ubllbornness."

"Colonel House," said lKeynes,
"was, )y far the best of the American
diplomats. Hle was by far the sharp- I
est and iiio;t sensitive. Somehow.
he receded into lhe background more
and more ais the coniference pro-1
ceeded."

!ENTERTAIN HOPES
INDUSTRIAL PEACE

IN YEAR 1920
(Spec' I ait.d Press Wire.)

IV' a shi ng to n, Dec. 21).-
Events iliac will have a vitul
lbearing oni the industrial situ-
ation in th IU' nited States are

fcheduled for this, the lnst week
a of 19-0, a year of strikes and
:1 lockouts.

r On the oultrome
1 

of events, all
of which were scheduled to get
under :.av today, hinges the
|hopes of vcr•t'lnlentllet officials

d that 1 92lo wiill prove a year of
- iIndi•strial 'peace. Thell record

I- events arc:

e First the report of the Wil-
S sonl illinult rill conmnlissiOln, aip-

t- pointed Io wo ouk (nit menlcs of..

h ri'eventing troutble between cap-
iital antmi lihor.

The first. meeting of the three
men tribunal called to investi-
ptl the coal c'ontroversy.is The mllml'i l of railroad

e union headis to outline fm'lther
is i•tlon ont their demtands for in-

3- Creased wages, which they wish

S ttled before the roads are re-
me -iumued to private ownership on

. (Continued on Page Three.)

NEW COLLAPSES IN
CELL AND MIND

IS BLANK,
(Specinl United Press Wire.)

Los Angeles, Dec. 29.-H-{arry
O'ew, on trial for mnurder here, is on

Iho verge of a collapse and hiis con-
di ion is so serious that he could not
Ire brought inlo court this Inorningi
when his trial was resumed. lJail at-
taches sail

1
. this mnorning wheno they

called1 New they found his mind ap-
parenlltly a blank. IH did not. know
where hlo was. what he should (do
after gelling out of bed or rlant he
was on trial for murder. Physicians
called pronouniced his condition seri-

The trial was continued on orders
of theo court at 10:30.

ESTHONIANS MAKE
PEACE WITH

SOVIETS
(Special United Press Wiro.)

London, Dec. 29.---Dispatches re-
ceived here declare a basis for peace
between Esthonia and the Russian
soviet government has been reached
by the confetence at Dorpat.

Under the terms of the agreement,
it was stated, Esthonia is guaranteed
from future invasion of her fron-
tiers by the forces of the bolsheviki.

Recent news reports stated that an
envoy of the soviet government had;
been sent sto ])orpat to confer with
the Esthoilans relalive to peace be-
tween the two nations, at the request
of Esthonia.

Tl' IDATE lOl LEAGUUE 31EET.
(Slpecial .'nit lr Press W\Vire.)

Paris, lIe. 21. - The suIpreIie

coulncil has virtually decided that
Lihe firlsti moting of the league of

I)tion)s will be held on the first or
ec::ond day afltr the formllli deposit-

;ng of the peace treaty.

LOSE FIRST
ROUND

Judge Denies Motion to Re-
quire State to Give Par-
ticulars Bill in Syndical-
ism Cases.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Taconma, Dec. 29.--Sixty alleged

Taioma I. W. W., charged with

c•rlillatl synldic•lism ullnder the sitl(

law lpassed by the last state legisl;-

ture, lost the first round in their

fight for liberty in the superioi

court. ,ludge Fletcher set their trial

l'or January 22, after he iad denied
their motionl to require the state tt
gi\-e a bill of particulars.

('ENT(It LL ('ASENS JAN. 2.

Montesano, Wash., Dec. 29.-Jan
nary 2 was the date set late Satur
day by Judge John Wilson in. su
perior court here for announcing hi:
decision in the matter of separat
l trials for the I. W. W. accused o

having killed four members of,'th
American Legion at Centralia o
Armistice day. He announced tha
on that date he also will set thle. at
for the beginning of the trials, {

LLOYD GEORGE ADVISED TO
FORCE HOME RULE PLAN ON

ERIN DESPITE OPPOSITION
(Special United Press Wire.)

ILondoni, )Dec. 29.-The government should go "steadi-
ly ftowarld" with its plaU to enforce Lloyd George's
home rule plan for Ireland despite yesterday's appar-
cut renewal of the "reign of terror," the Daily Chron-
icle declared this morning.

Because of the mystery surrounding ycsterday's.sup-

posed outllreak, newslaper counlent here is generally

SNEW JERSEY
TO IGNORE

DRY ACT
Legislature to Pass on State

Law Permitting Sales of
Light Wines and Beer
Soon.

New Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 29.-

Preparation for the introduction in

the state senate at the forthcoming

session of the legislature of a bill
ignoring the nation-wide prohibition

law and pefmiitting the sales of light

wines and beer in New Jersey, are

being made, according to State Sen-

ator Brown, who is I reparing the

bill.
While the text of the bill itself is

not ready for publication, the pre-
amble as made public sets forth thati
New Jersey has not ratified the 18th
aondmetnnt, and doubts that it was

passed in a constitutional mannaer.

According to Senator Brown, the
I theory on which Governor-elect Ed-
i wards andit his supporters are work-
ing is that the 181h amendment

gives thlie states cequa authority with
coiingress in the enforceinent of pro-

Shibition and that the power of con-
gress to enforce the act is valid only

in stites wheretin there have boeen
no provisions mloeiadl 'ol enforciemelnt

by the state legislatures.

BULLETS GLNGC[ FDOM
H[iAD OF NAR-SUICIDE

Toledo, t)., lDec. 21. -'-The wretch-
ed markimanship of Arthur Jackson,.
1 a. negro, wlho wals attemlting to
shoot himself in the head with sui-
cide as his ambition, last night en-
(dangered the lives of passengers on
a Pennisylvaniai train which was
pulling into the uniion depot here.
Jackson, a train porter, was standing
in thei depot when lihe shot and
wounded Gertrude Lowe, a negress,
and then attempted suicide. The
flying bullets which missed his head
entered the moving train. Frank
Miller, a newsboy oil the train, was
struck by one of the missiles.

Financial Paper Admits Steel
Strike Has Halted Production

New York, Dec. 20.---Joseph D.

Cannonl, rctprese
n t a

etive of the steel

strikers inl New York, pointed out

yesterday that "tile most open con-

fession" of the 5sriousness of the

steel shortage appeared in financial
news of the New York Times yester-

day, in a paragraph which read as
follows:

"The shortage which exists in iron

and steel lines and which is becom-

ing more acute is aptly described in

the Matthew Addy report, which

says: 'In the steel end of the iron
trade salesmanship is a lost art.
The mills do not sell their product

s ,ny more. They simply allot to their
t ed customers in proportion based on

past sales.
"'There is a serious shortage of

GUARDS GET EXCITED.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Dublin, Dec. 29. - Yesterday's
sh:iotling near Lord French's lodge
in Phoenix park was not an attempt
to attack the lord lieutenant's home,
it was stated semi-officially. The po-
lice said the affair, which is still
shrouded in mystery, could be ex-
plained by the military.
Lieutenant Boast and a civilian, be-

tieved to be Laurence Carey, were.
killed in the clash.

A dozen stories of the fight are be-
lng circulated. There are strong intli-
cations that it was not an; attempt
by radicals to kill French, but a mis-
take of the over-zealous guards.

TWO KILLED.
Dublin, Dec. 29.-Lieutenant Boast,

officer of the guard at the vice regal
mansion in Phoenix park, and an un-
identified man, supposed to be a vet-
eran of the British army, were killed
early yesterday morning in what is
alleged by the authorities to have
been an attack on the lodge.

The ex-soldier who was killed was
found in the mainroadway with his
body riddled with bullets. No wea-
puons were found on him and it is be-
lieved generally he was an innocent
pedestrian killed by Lieutenant
Boast's command in the mistaken be-
lief that he was one of the supposed
raiders. Four arrests have been
made, but all the prisoners deny atny
connection with the incident and
there is no incriminating evidence
against them.

The probability has been advanced
that the shots which aroused the vice
regal lodge and caused the two deaths
were fired by roisterers in connee-
tion with the holiday festivities.

According to the official accounts
of the affair, a number of shots were
heard front the main roadway about
a quarter of a mile from the lodge.
When the shots were repeated several
times at hour intervals, Lieutenant
Boast and a squad of the guardsmen
set out to investigate. The grounds
in the vicinity of the lodge were
searched without result and then the
soldiers marched down the main road-
way, and seeing some pedestrians,
fired at them, the fire being returned.

Ioast fell, shot through the heart,
and after the affray the body of the
unidentified man, clad in a worn uni-

uform 

of the British army, was found
in the roadway, riddled with bullets.
No weapon was found on or near the
body.

GET MORE AMMUNITION.
London, Dec. 29.-A number of

acts of violence against the consti-
tuted British authorities in Ireland
were reported yesterday. At Dublin,
it was reported, an attack on Lord
French's residence in Phoenix park
resulted in the death of a lieutenint
in charge of the guard And ope of the
alleged attackers.

From Victoria bridge came the re-

I (Continued on Pan Three.l)

steel and the mills are trying to di-
vide it as fairly as possible. Coa•e-
quently many concerns which'. are
full of orders cannot get enou•h
steel to take care of their busineSs.
No business man and no maniufac-
turer has ever in all his~.-revioUse g-
perience known such a 'demand -• 4,
exists at the present mopa,0e ' "

Weakness is devel•pihg In t, •h
steel stocks, accordiag to WV slett i'
reports, as well.

Cannon saidl that 'the, denla:~ ~:i
Judge Gary that the Uni*t
Steel corporation woul.: t t
per cent wage inc•se -
no effect on the $lt .
be continue4 e'. .
ation of the 25•5' i rO11.
can Federato La r
in the fight t te t

2 s..il


